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MTCDFOItf) MATTi TR1HTTNR MnSOFOUD.
.. K. M. McKrnny,

manager

of tho muuieatioii wilh Hie stricken elly ml
I
IE AGREES
unreliable.
lu southern Oregon, loft for Portland
Trains havo been unable to tench
Monday, lo be gone a short time.
nearer than 10 miles ot Dayton since
Dr. J, F. Reddy went to Grants 4 o'clock this morning, when the
TO MAKE NEXT
Pans Monday morning on railroad leco first broke. Two other broa'iM
followed nnd then tho whole strucbusiness.
Jnnrjih Taylor nnd family, who
Insure and bo sure. Right It wo ture gave way.
FIGHT JULY
Residents of tho tlvor dlstrlr's
havo been sifchdlnir Hits winter In wrllo It. It. A. Holmes, Tho Insur-anc-o
homo
rctumcil
California,
wero warned of the npproauhliig dansouthern
Man.
Friday evening,
M. 8. Thompson of Climax spent ger and It la practically certain that
nil escaped. Tho entire city, how
The third nnnunldance of Medford several hours, In McdTord Monday,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., .March 2.1.
Mrs. Agnes Wlloy of Montana, wht, ever, Is surrounded by water.
lodge No. ItCS will ho hold nt the
Willie Ritchie, "lightweight chamWodncsdny evening, has been paling her grandfather, J.
iXntatorluni,
pion,
will defend his title on Jjily
llv.
Is
first
the
I. McAhorn, and other relatives
March' 28j 1913. Thin
DAYTON, Ohio, .Mur. 'J... Tlion-.Medford, a "visit, left for homo muU nro homolos in Dayton uml i In either San Francisco or I.oh
annual dance whero Invitations have lug-lbeen limited to Ktks only, Those .Monday.
vicinity nml ore beim sheltered in Anguies, probably against Hie winRivers
Gerklng & Harmon, studio por tent- and public buildings following ner of the Lench Cross-Jo- u
who possess a white Uniform, as worn
nl tho Portland convention, will wear traits, homo portraits, flash lights, lite brooking of the big Miami liver battle In New York.
kodak finishing, post card work and levee in tlirce plnee. The river !ui"
Writing from Mllnukee, Ritchie
It at this dauco.
J. D. Plqrcoi from; Pennsylvania, enlarging.; 12S East Main stroot; pn-cthe flood depth and is still says:
"On Juno t I will finish my theatratno hcrcf bonded for Medford, whero telephone' 2 1G R.
of factories nre
Scores
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Gilchrist of closed.
Durrical dates nt Portland, Oro.
ho proposes to ongago In fnroilng,
ing the last two weeks lu May I will
Portlaud Sams Valley made Medford a bust
by .relatives.
Induced
.Militia on (iuiml.
ncss visit Monday.
he lu the open air as much ns posJournal
Three companies of militia wore sible, and ns soon as I finish my
William Woybrlght was down from
K. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphcr- n,
ordered io aid Hie police. Htvcrtlnle, work In tho theater 1 will take tho
negatives mado any Umo or Central Point one day this week.
M.
Phone
appointment.
by
place
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Car- North Dayton nnd other suburb nre first train that will carry mo to
I.nt night couriers wore Hilly Nolan's ranch In Lake county,
1471i
kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-t-law- , inundated.
the threatened dis- where 1 will rest nnd train for" my
sent
throuchont
been
who
has
George
County
Durner,
over
Mrs.
Bank
Jackson
tricts warning the iuhnbilntits to tloe. noxt bout. It will take place either
making her homo In Los Angeles, Building Medford.
F. J. Hard of Kupcno is a busi- The river is tho highest it lias been In San Francisco or l.os Angeles on
arrived In Medford Sunday evening
for years.
July 4.
and Is visiting nt tho home of her ness visitor in Medford,
parcuts, Mr. and Mrs. lteynoldt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Woolvorton
"The bout between Leaeh Gross
COLU.MHUS. Ohio, Mntvli M.
and Joo Rivers lu New York will
The socialist will hold another of and Mr. George Alder of Gold Hill
Unconfirmed reports here today miv como pretty near naming our next
their regular social sessions at were recent visitors in Medford.
Hint .Major H. V. Lcusnnd ,ntul other opponent.
Rugs,
carpets,
draperies
cleaned
evening.
Wednesday
In fart we have been ofSmlth'ii hall
Ohio, wero fered quite a tld sum to meet RivDancing nnd n short program will hy most modern process. Call us up citizens of Doiawnre.
Wo will bo clad to submit you n drowned iodny in the flood witters of ers In lxs Angeles on Independence
furnish tho entertainment.
the Scioto river. KfforU to
Pantorium.
day. If our terms nre met, ho sureFeed and seed. Schmidt, phono prlco.
'
with Delaware Imxo failed ly will havo tho first opportunity of
spent
Swcdcnberg
Dr.
Ashland
of
318
2C0.
'
tnktug tho tttlo front mo It ho can.
Tho ladles, of tho Christian church Monday night in Medford.
Sot en Drown nt Delaware.
I havo seen tho Us Angeles boy in
Arthur 13. Davis, son of Rev, M
will give a cafeteria dinner nt the
vcn
DELAWARE. Ohio, March
or
was
C.
AVdir
Davis
Creek,
killed
on several occasions mid feel
nctlon
evening.
Wednesday
church
persons nro known to havo
William L. Scantlln left for Chi- recently nt tho Horscshoo mine on drowned here In the flood waters of as though 1 nm his master In every
cago this morning, via San Francisco, Coyote creek, Josephlno county, by tho Olentugny river. Three bodies department of the game."
to enter the employment of his old n premature- explosion of dynamlto. already havo been recovered.
company, He was 20 years of ago.
firm, tho Infcersoll-Ran- d
esciped
Mayor Leas narrowly
pleating.
We also do accordion
largest concern of its kind In tho
death In attempting rescues from FORI WAYNE SUFFERS.
world. It is their boast tbat they Pantorium. 132 W. Main.
housetops.
After taking his own
James Stevens, who has been at family to safety In of rowboat Mayor
havo no one on their business force
vi-- a
HEAVY FLOOD LOSS
who came to them for employment, Tresno, Cal., for heveral weeks,
Leas took four women from a housi
Ring
Monday
son,
eve
a
returned
but that they pick their own me:.
top. Tho boat was overturned, Mi)-o- r
ning.
Mf. Scantlln is a mechanical nnd
Leas holding ono woman afloat,
George W. bowoy of Evans creek
electrical engineer, graduating with
others drowning.
the
FORT WAYNE, lnd., March 20.
tho highest honors of his class. AN was in Medford Monday transacting
noon tho dnmago done by tho
At
business.
ter an absence of three yeara he was
LIMA, Ohio, March 25. Held up flood here ran Into tho thousands,
rugs
Carpets
Pantand
cleaned
at
n
telegraphic
of
by
&
surprised
offer
through a levco breaking nt Mtddli with tho crest of the high water not
better position than tho one ho mult, orium. 132 W. Main.
Point ten solid miles of trains, In- expected
Many
until midnight.
and with a decided advance in sal- X. County Superintendent and Mrs. cluding tho Pennsylvania's Twenti- homes
Itkewood,
a
nt
suburb,
are
to
Wells
P.
returned
Jacksonville
ary.
eth Century limited, were jammed under water.
Monday from a trip to Ashland.
mas-sago
Vapor baths aad scientific
hero until nearly noon today. Tho
F. M. McKlnnis of Antloch was In Ottawa river has flooded tho city.
Dr. It.
for men and women
J. Loclcwood, chrlopractor, 203 Gar; Medford Monday, accompanied by a
son.
y
Bldg. Phone 145
MIDDLETON, Ohio, March 25.- K
COMMERCIAL CLUB
Tho Pantorium is now at 132 W. Residents of more than 20U houses
Mr. and Mrs. George II Patrick
MEETING WEDNESDAY
Main.
Phone
the
drivers.
for
among
thoso who
bad deserted their homes hero nt
of Gold Hill were
T
MrV."J. XJones of Richmond. InoonTand'.woro Hoeing for safety be- came to Medford Monday?
President .1, A. Perry has
Mrs. J. F. Adams of Klamath Cal made relatives and friends liv- foro tho rapidly rising waters of :he
NmiciI n cull for the regular
ing
county
recent,
in
a
visit
Jarkson
Is
reported,
Dayton.
It
Miami
river.
county, who is visiting her sister,
monthly meeting of the Comly. She wns a resident of Applegate Is sure to bo deluged.
Mrs. J. Nichols, of Central Point,
mercial Club for Wednesday
years.
a
for
of
number
spent Monday afternoon in Medford.
.March 'JU, at the City
evening,
Noo
Gold
Marshal
Hill,
also
of
Akron in Danger.
Guaranteed completo wagons at
Hall. Iinportnut htifeiuowi will
Kellogg,
E.
A.
In
business
Aktransacted
AKRON,
March
25.
Ohio,
Pell's, Ashland, for less than $100.
come before the club.
ron's business section will be flooded
325 Medford Monday.
your
Invito
to
como
on
friends
tho
Long
if
burst.
tho
lake
banks
of
8. T. Sundry of Rogue River was
in Medford and Jacksonville Mon- excursion from Taconia to Medford, They already nro brimming over,
April 9. Round trip. J 15.70.
through receiving a great torrent
day.
L. D. Harris, after a visit of sev- from tho state reservoir south of RUSHLIGHT CANDIDATE
T. J. Pearco of Trail precinct has
FOR PORTLAND MAY0RALITY
returned from a trip to his former eral weeks In Medford, has returned Akron, which already had broken.
to Cnlco, Cal.
home In Pennsylvania.
PORTLAND. Ore., .Mur.-'J..
H. F. Mender, superintendent of GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS
Kodak finishing, the best at Wes
t,
record of the put
Standing
ho
Suncrest
orchard,
spent
several
store,
opposite
ton's,
book
NEW VAULT FOR RECORDS twenty
jnih one month' movor of
Hugh Mitchell, superintendent of hours in Medford Monday.
the city, A. O. Rushlight todoy filed
C.
I.
K.
subF.
report
Hutchison.
In
Merrick
Jury
and
grand
Its
Tho
Roguo
on
hatchery
rirer,
the fish
If. IT. Lumsdcn made a trip to Ash- mitted tho following regarding tho ii declaration of hi- - Intention to bewas a Medford visitor Monday.
to
come u (niididitte for
recorder's office:
Harry Silver, R. H. Allison and land Monday.
the
oftiee.
B.
R.
Wilson and Polk Hull were
"Tho recorder is very much crampMr. Hodson of Ashland wero among
down from Griffin creek tho foro ed for both office and vault space.
the many In Medford Monday.
His vault Is narrow, possibly 5x10
hunting, fishing and part of tho week.
Orchard,
MARKET REPORT
Henry Humphrey and bis mother and 0 to 10 feet high. Ono sldo is
Crater. Lake scenes for sale at (Jer
king & Harmon's studio. Negatives and son, who have been spending tho fitted with book racks. Every bit of
Prices Paid by Dealers
made any place, kodak finishing. 128 winter in southern California, are at space la filled. Twelve or fifteen
KO(IS
Me.
volumes of deed and mortgage recEast Main street. Phone 215 R. . homo again.
IlUTTKIl 3Qc,
William Rogers Iord, of New ords lying on tho floor; also sovoral
James Harry was found dead re
POTATOES -- 00c:I0ij.
York, noted authority on birds and largo volumes of plat records stand
cently in n cabin at Wolf Creek,
CAllRAHK-llj- O.
county, whero, according to author of "Illrd Book," is coming to ing on edge, tho covers becoming
APPLES lOffiOfifJ' '
tho verdict of, tho coroner's Jury, bo Oregon iioxt mouth and will lecture warped and broken. Tho vault does
ONIONS-7.1r(f- ite
MO.
had been murdered In self defense on bird and animal life at tho schools not appear
CARROTS 7fic1.00.
by James Chapman, aged 17 years. of Grants Pass, April 10; .Medford,
Regarding tho sheriff's offlco tho
PARSNIPS
73u$l. '
Doth lmd been working for tho 8. April 21 Ashland, April 22; 'an- roport says:
TURNH'S -7- fiedf.fi.
I', company as section hands, ana tral Point. April 23. Tho lectures
"In tho sheriff's offlco wo Hud
CAULIFLOWER 7Cc.fl.2S.
will bo freo, ns State Game Warden great congestion of work,
caused
llttlo is known oft cither.
APPLES :l(lcf'7fie.
IIONKY
J. V. Rlttor and J. K. Stewart Flnlcy is bringing Mr. Lord to tho principally by tho work Incidental to
10(5l6o lb.
,o
tax collection. Tho jail Is cloun and
mado a trip to Jacksonville Monday stale.
t'IDKR 2.-- gnl.
manB.
to
Bailey
T,
Is
CJIICKENS-Hotho
a
iis,
credit
15c.
afternoon. i
of Crescent City is sanitary, uud
agement of Jailor William Slagler."
PORK 10(a Ilia.
Ladles' sndos sblned at Summer-vllle'- u stopping in Medford at present.
lOf.n'-'O-c.
Joseph Green, 'well known In
HKKF
Tho county elork'H, treasurer's' and
barberl Bhopv
n southern Oregon,
LAUD 15c.
Thomas
while confined at assessor's offices are thus commendMcAudrow, tho
BACON-l(ll- fle.
pioneer, and two of his his homo by sIcknesB becamu delir- ed:
SHOULDERS lie.
daughters drpvo to Medford Mon- ious und escaped Into tho woods,
"Wo find that Mr. Gardner has a
day.
HAMS 18c.
succumbing lo tho resultant expo- largo flnu room uud vault with desks
He was about ill years of and filing cases, ample desk room,
Mr. and Mrs. L. llonry of Sacra-mout- sure.
MvcMocI:
Cul
and a now counter Hint adds greatly
arrived In Medford, ago and- unmarried,
HOaS Dressed, 8c; alive C'js.
.
Monday,
to tho servlco of tho offlco. ApparSHEEP lMV&u.
Now York, Lifo. Insurance Co., C. DAYTON SUBMERGED BY FLOOD ently there Is a pluco for everything,
STKKHS Alive, (Jo.
V, Tongwald,
and everything Is In Us plnco. Tho
Medford National
COWS
Alive, 5(2?rVe.
'
(Continued from page 1.)
Rank Bldg, phone 3371.
recent cleaning of tho walls has liddVEAL Dressed, lie.
A. V. Itlker uud John Hansen wero
ed to tho attractiveness of the rooms.
POULTRY Mixed shiekolis, lOo;
up from Phoonlx Monday afternoon, two io seven feet of wuter n u
Tito county treasurer's and assessor's springs, 1'Je; dressed, l'JMu.
of (he breaking of u levco on Hie offices nro In first class condition."
ii d. Woods of Roguo River
d
Hay ami drain
Miami river. TIioiixuimIh luive liecn
lu Medford Monday.
It Is also stated that a coat of paint
(Selling
Price)
forced to lleo und wild rumors of in tho court room would not hurt.
Real home made bread at
W!'KAT-$1.- 0O.
great Joss of lif0 Jmvo been oiirrcnt.
OATS1-1.00- .
It is not believed (hut llicxo rumors
Don Cameron was ivor from
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
NAY
Vetch, $11 ton; grain, $13.
will
be substantiated, iih Hie people
Monday afternoon.
Toko LAXATIVE BROMO Quinlno
P,AHLHY-,- yj7
ton.
hud iimple warning of Hie weakened Tablets. Druggists refund money If
ll
8. D. Van Dyko and Thomas.
CORN
S25 ton.
condition,
sigbe(lio
levco for JiourtJ
of
It falls to euro. E. W. OROVE'8
of Phoenix precinct wero In
fore it broke.
nature is on oaeh box. 25 cents.
lodford during tho week,
A Strong Indorsement,
'
Bridge
Miami
Dynamited.
W. II, HulmeS of tho Docornh, la.,
H"
'
XOTIIT.
Journal Bays, "I hud been a sufferer
The business section of Duyion has
your
friends to tho cafeteria from piles and hemorrhoids
Bring
for
stit'lered greatly, lnuny office buildWeeks & McGowan Co. ings luive been abandoned. ,Husiiiess dinner at tho ChrUtlun church, years. I got no relief lintll my drugWednesday evening, from 5:30 to gist rccommendod Morltol Pllo Remis purulyzed.
UNDERTAKERS
The main bridge orer Hiu Miami S:30, Individual chicken pies 15c edy. Before I had taken half the
&ABX ASSISTANT
river Jms been dynamited, us debris and 20c; sandwiches, 2 for fle, package the distress wus gono and
Day Phono 'JUT
floating down Hie siremn formed n pickles, 1c; olives, 5c; salad, 5c; I havo had no trouble since. I would
boiled eggs, 2c; baked beans, 2c; not tuko a thousand dollars and bo
dam,
Night
V. W. Weeks ips-J-- 2
2 for 5c; leu cream back In my fonnor, condition.'' Has- A. K. Orr 078-Phones
Aid linn been rushed to Dayton coffee, 5c; cake,
Pay
what you eat, 2 kins' drug store-- oxrluslvo agents.
5e,
for
coiiob,
from surrounding towns. AH com
Producer

MCAL AND

L

Fruit, company's business spasmodically

PERSONAL

4

n

jr.

--

WELLS FARGO WINS

LOS ANGELES VOIES

SPECULATIVE STOCKS

l.tlfl ANUHLKH. Cal March !!.'"
An entire change of elly exeeolhe
officials Is provldd bv the result ot
yesterday's municipal charter amend.
liiunt election, iiccordltiK (A the miuiit
which Is being tabulated today. An
amendment throwing out of office
tho mayor nud elly council In .lulv
was isissed to provide an opportunity
pioiioied
to put Into operation
nmeudmehls to coitstttute the etty
oouncll through proportional representation or to return to the old
ward system, both of whluh. however,
wero defeated.
The prdportloiial
representation plan wns strongly
HtiPiKirtod bv HoelalUt nnd labor utters,
Tho Miiulelnnl N'ows. n WfcUv
publication by tho elly, was vol nl
out of existence, and a plan to e1e I
harbor coiuutllslouers, subject to i
call, In lieu of their nppolutmeitt
T)tlri-flvtho mnor, was ilefsuttnl
thousand votes were cast, Ootid
of them women.

March
Tho
?r
M:V MHIK
It'iuliUK stoikH ui'iv In tally demand
Most
lu tin. slotk I'Miinimo today
df tho speculnllrn feiUnrwi ran c ltd
lltimley
favorably,
inttiluf six
Mexlwii I'olnilUMiU list
liiilitlii.
I
points and llmU Rtitftr and rah

BATTLE FOR TAXES
.

Or. March 2. Vecnrd-lu- g
to tho derision ot I lm supremo
court the gross eartiltvts tux law
enacted hy tho pimple lit I'.'tltl was
repealed by Imputation by tho legislative act of tli0l, creating a state
board ot lav rommlsslonois, Tho ease
Involved wns tho state vorstiSi Wells
Fargo & Co ami s nit affirmation
of the opinion of Judgo (lulloway uf
the Marlon county circuit court. Tho
state brought suit against tho Well
Fargo company for the collection of
grow earnings luxes tor the yents
t'jae, 1U0? ami UMKS. Tho company
attacked tho validity of the law on
the ground that It had been repealed
by Implication by the tax law enacted
In 1S0T and tho act of lOO'.i.
The
circuit court decided lu favor of tho
state regarding the taxes for the
first 10 jcars, but uphold tho com
pany a contention nud found In Its
favor lu regard to the taxes of ll'tis.
The supremo court coincided with PR0FES0R PLEADS
THE UNWRITTEN LAW
thts decision.
HAI.KM,

-

te

25.--Sc-

Ht

tfl

r-ff

aett-Core-

f--

flro-proof- ."

,

well-know-

o,

ro-m- ill

tnr-rlo-

Do-Voo-'s.

Jack-bouvll-
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-
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LOSS OF LIFE IS 128.
(Continued from Pngo 1)

tile institutions, churches, schools
nnd club buildings dividing tho remaining loss.
A two-Incfnll ot snow during the
night hampered the work of the rescuers today, and It Is now feared
that It will rtHptlru tho remainder
of tho week to explore tho remaining
wrecked ami partially wrecked resi
dence. A regiment ot militia Is patrolling tho stricken districts, but
very llttlo looting bus been roortod.
Only two looters mi far hao been
nrrested. They' gate the names of
John Fletcher and Arnold Dillon.
h

Fourteen I.'iiIiIi'OIUIihI,
Fourteen ot the 110 bodins choking tho various morgues nro still un-

H- -l

preferred
Tfl

each,
iIwmI strong.

I

mnrfcoi

Franc.

MICN'TOMC.

15.

Mwrrh

Marshal Vlsemmt Wolseli.
Field
ono of the inot nnlsblK tNildlsni f
the llrltlsb nrim dl"d hero tadiiy t
the ns.6 ot ii Jim

GOLD DUST
makes hard water soft
By tho use of Gold Dust you
enn at ail times havo nice, nofl
rainwater right at your elbow
for tho asking. Inuigino what
n help thi would ho for washing clothes, and for nil clean-

HT. PAtU,. Minn , March 25
sing purposes!
The work of Impanelling a jury was
Just a llttlo Gold Dust added
(omnium ell fu tho district court today for the trial ot Professor Oscar to nny water softons it, takes
W. Olson, tho UnHerslty of Mlnnoso-h- i out tho mineral substances
professor recently Indicted on a and brings out the greatest
charge of murder.
Professor Olson cleansing value.
Is aeeiiMd of shooting nud killing
Clyde N. Darling, who mot tils death
Gold Dust dissolvos dirt and
while passing or attempting to outer
Urease, works liko lightning,
of
the Olson homo on tho night
it ml relioves houso work of all
March 5.
Heveral hours after tho tragedy
Olson Riirrcndarod to the isillre, and
For your poor hack's nako,
according to them, confined hw unitdon't
try to keep house withdeliberately
(or
his chance and
ed
shot Darling, whom li Intimated bad out Gold Dust,
broken up tho Olson homo. Retoud
his first statement that It was a case Nll R, MB &MP,
kilo. turn.,
of th uuwrlttsu Inw the ncciismt pro.,J. Animtiiu
IIMUU
fessor has derlliKMl In discuss his case tlu.L, CM Dv.t
!
til
d.llM
exespt with oouiimI.
lMn.i4tkn!
luifl.
Professor Olson has been connecti4 U,lltf Imih
ed with tk agricultural college of
his
the stat university oer sltx-lttll COLD OUST TWIN.1 4
youth, either as a studciit or Instruc
tor, with the I'Mii'lInn of olio year
spent at Pullman III. lie Inn always
MOTHER GRAY'S
been well thoiishl ot b his jil-utcSWEET POWDERS
at tho uniM rslty

identified nnd relatives and friends
of the missing nro flocking there to
view the remains.
A seoro ot funerals wero planned today, but moxt
of tho victims will bo burled tomorrow and Thursday.
Plans fur tho rebuilding of the
stricken dlstrlut already have started
It Is expected that Omaha's blK corporations nud financial Institutions
will form an organization to loan
money to the cyclone nufferers on
easy terms. A score of newly limit
rtwldcuccs in the city's mot fashionable district wore demolished, but
not one curried tornado Insurance
Tho mansion of (Joorge Joslyn. multiDismillionaire, was wrecked.
He will Mrs. Hilbcrl Telia of Her
tressing Symptoms During
not rebuild.
Negro .Scared While.
Change of Life and How
Fourteen hours ufter the storm,
She Found Relief.
and while tho soldiers wero dlgglna
In the ruins of tho Diamond picture
Fleetwood. Pa- .- " During tho Chang
theater, believing ull there were
deud, a negro auddonly nrone from of I.lfo I was imrdly able to Imi nrouml
nt all. 1 always nail
tho debris.
Ills faco was uearlv
a headache and 1
I In
gave one
white ifrom fright.
was so diexy and nerwild yell and ran down tho street
vous that I hud no
nt top speed. It Is now believed that
rest at night, Tho
flashes of beat wero
most of tho people who wero lu the
so bad Bometimei
moving picture show when the cythat I did not know
clone struck escaped.
what to do.
Mrs. W. W. Sherwood was III In
"Ono day a friend
bod. Her baby lay hostile her when
advised mo to take
tho storm struck tho house.
The
Lydla K. Plnkham's
child disappeared, but tho mother
Voi'o table Com
esruped unhurt, it Is believed tho pound nnd it mado mo a stronc well woman. I nm very thankful that I folbaby was killed,
lowed my friend's advlcu and I rhall
recommend it as long us I live. Hcforo
BAT NELSON TO REFEREE
I took tho ComK)imil I was always
PORTLAHD.AMATEUR BOUTS sickly nnd now I have not had medicine
from n doctor for years. You may pubL'mvAltu II.
lish my htter."-M- rs.
AcPORTLAND, Or, March 2T.
Fleetwood, Pa.
cording; lo niinouui'cmout todnv,
Such warning symptoms ns sense of
car Matthew lUttllng Nelson cf
Hashes, hcadachei, backllcgnwlsiih, Denver ami Portlaud will sufTocntlon.hot imiiending
evll.tlmldlty,
aches, dread of
referee tho amateur bouts to be held sounds In tho ears, pnlpitntlon of tho
Brooklyn
Athnt tho smokor of tho
heart, sparks before tho eyes, Irreguletic, club, April 10.
Nelson, with larities, constipation, vnriablo apjietite,
his bride, Fay King Nelson, Is ex- weakness and Inipiletiiile, and dlxzlnvss,
pected to arrive lu Portland April f nro promptly heeded by Intelligent women who nro nppronchlng tho period in
lifo when woman's great changa may
TRAIN CRASHES THR0IUGH
bo expected.
BRIDGE, BRIGHTON, OHIO
Lydla K, Plnkham's Vegetabl" Compound Invigorates nnd strengthens Ilia
NOKWALK, Ohio, Miuili 25.
female organism nnd builds up tiio weakCAuhhii Hid deiilli of Hirer members ened nervous system. It has carried
of Hie (ruin crw' u Lake und Foil miMjy.woirivn Piifclythroui;l this crUls.
111 in train went through
u bridge ut
Brighton, Ohio, near line Iodny.

rrwtk'
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FOR CHILDREN,

yKjN

AILING WOMEN

a
I

iii.niniiiill',
iii.Nllnn.

k.,.,h..

TivUMfk.
tmtubiliU.lt.

n"l'

"?.

AUU

A first ciawi milch cmv.
7
Central uvo.
WANTED Roll top desk, Addrosi
Box II. T., Tribune, or 501 W.
'
I
Hamilton si.
TO EXCHANHE 100 acres 'of laud
In Minnesota for nil orchard tract
In Roguo River valley or u limine
nnd lot lu Mudiord. Cull at 11 'J N.
2
(Irapo st,
,V.

Wstlnga of first class
properties, for sale or exchange.
Clark Itealty Co., 200 Phlpps bid.

Y- -

Lislarc

on

si.i:

i;.('ii.Mii

Hire, eiami a MHHll lows. MMftli
bous, barn, 5 ami hlfelta, I hjtm

moro cleared, bclanca tlHiMtr. Qood
soil. I'rlw $Sfc0.
AIki good eltjr prwwrty for ex
liaitK" for Hcrme,
IUSIM4SH l.'IIA.NCIIB
Two tins Imhw at bum
.
,
Aula. 2bo.
1 hives of Imsm MM) fttMNlMb
U.MH.OYJdlWP

fl.

1

Vnltrs.

t'hauibermatd.
Iloiisoimiii.
Iliiui'li hands.

Toninstir.
tilt

for Ktiio'rnl ItoiiHi'work.

I

MRS. EMMA BITTNER

PIioiio Home I (
Oppotlto Nasi) Hotel
KOOMN ft anil 7, I'VUM 111,0011.

Pimpks Vanisti

V

If

riinplpii nml only fn', Mni-lircUnr
In h nlnstn nlftlit ly llm um
of tlie.mllil. niitliieptli- wnhli, llm U.V.U.
t'rcrlptlcn for ncexmiv. It wi4Iik
a4io lirpiirltlcM itmi ImvfH llifi rhlr
Minimi) .nut In nit
A
Kol'ln it tlilo unhdcrfill xhtr That fit
our cyit me worth nil
V,
ruro tinln, nml lii p ll mi luuiil.
llioy oost.
know Hint (jimrai.l.f ttnil I) III) v. Ill 4
nil Unit Ii rlnlini-i- l for t. U D.U.
DON'T III) TOO CltUDHMMI.S
liulpn too. ink pliolit It.
A llttlo ItHiulry will coiivlucu you
iUKDi'Olll) PlIAItMACV
Hint my patrons nro siitlsflud

rwnr often

GLASSES

-

(lt 0

loj

patromi.

H. Mulhollcn

WAN'i.i5D

N

10

J'.
FOR EXCIIANHH- - -- 115,000. well
close to
liuproved stock ranch
Medford, for equal valuation.
Painting,
FOR BALE 80 ucres excellent fruit
land, close In, $100 acre,

Lollor

$lft.

.

1005

'

!

Employment Bureau
l

(.

FOR HAM'

..

!

,1

tlhll'T
It, ll HiO'. T" MTeS
plow, 'j unt-- s on hard, lnri Uouw,
l.ain. wati--r rlNht. Price $S&oo.
Ii acrw H mile from shmM lawn.
I
srres bottom land, small huse.
chlrkfa bousvc, bsra. PrlM
x scrrs. nil ill orchard,
mostly
8ltx apples, ami pMra; S room
house, lisrn, rhlrkrn hoiuM. plaM all
fsiirod Hlth poultry fsaec; tMai.
t.
wanun a ml all farm Implvmvntt
iOU4), tniM.
with pla. I'rtc

Hit,-HKU-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

11

A. S. OLMS1EC.

OF MIDDLE AGE Bittncr's Real
&

.

TrnHlilr,

WIIVV

lleonitio t hull- glassuH aro right, uud
Paper Dunging, Tinting my prices nro as ruiisounblo as Is
consistent with sldllul set vice ami
und Heiici'nl llonso llepiilrlng
llio best innlcihtlft.
-

Phono

Dr. Rickert

003-- Y

ICyeslgla HpeclaliMt,

M0 West SitoiiiI Htrcot

I

Over Kent iter's,

Mcilfril.

